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Abstract. Cor ruption i s a complex p henomenon t hat i s al most neve r ex plained by a si ngle ca use. Thi s
paper ai ms t o det ermine t he rel ationship between eco nomic st rain, pract ices of religion a nd co rruption
practices am ong M alaysian civil servi ce s ervants. E fforts u ndertaken t o el iminate or cur b c orruption have
failed to achieve to tal eradicatio n. Th e rate can be red uced by m ost leg al au thorities b ut it is almost
impossible to eliminate them. The study found that those involved and convicted appear to be mostly male
officers. Economic strain was found to be associated negatively and significantly with religious strength. This
implied t hat t he ec onomic st rain i nfluence t he i ncrease o f c orruption ‘c rime’ am ong m ale offi cers as
compared to women officers is o f great i mportant as it may b e su ggest th e su itability o f th e M alaysian
government or th e fed eral government fram ework i n con trolling corrup tion for t he Malaysian co mmunity.
Unfortunately, the traditional norms and values is fast forgotten and disappearing due to the lack of effort to
preserve th em. Thu s, this p aper will try to d iscuss th e issues related to the cau ses, con sequences, scope of
corruption and the role of the Malaysian government to fight against corruption among the public officials in
Malaysia.
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1.

Introduction

Corruption is a universal phenom enon. It happens in sm all v illages, government offices and even
international bodies. Efforts undertaken to eliminate corruption have failed to achieve total er adication. The
most legal authorities can do is to
r educe the rate but it is d ifficult to eli minate these acts. Although
authorities have put in their best effort, its occurre
nce is still growing in many developing countr ies,
especially in nations that practice authoritarian rule. Nevertheless, this does not mean that corruption doe s
not exist in developed countries, it does but at a reduced rate.
There are many m easures that can be i mplemented to curb the practice of corruption. The use of
stringent m easures such as strict working procedures, imposing he avy fine, len gthy prison t erms and even
capital punishment have been im posed in order to re duce a country’s corrupt ion. Another method em ployed
is to increase the salary of civil servants including police officers as done by the Malaysian government on
July 1st 2007 whereby the increment was by 20 percent. Unfortunately, corruption remains a problem in this
country. However, the i mposition of higher penalties could run into problems with employees’ associations,
with trade unions, the judiciary system and many others (Tanzi 1998: 32).
In Malay sia, until 31 Sept ember 2009 t he num ber of public offici als are 1,222,947 of all ra ce (Malay
(932, 225 pe ople), Chinese (72, 875), Indian (50, 140) and other races (167, 707). Datuk Seri Nazri Azi z,
Minister of the Prime Minister’s Office stated that the division of public officials according to gender is 654,
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909 (53.6 percent) men and the rest is women (Harian Metro 20 October 2009 ). This figure shows that the
position of public officials in Malay sia is gendered. Ho wever, th ere w ere a very slim diff erence of pu blic
officials among the male and female in the governmental departments. He added that since Decem ber 2007,
the government has im plemented the exit polic y for the public of ficials namely known as “Persaraan Demi
Kepentingan Perkhidm atan Awam” whereby t his policy allocates the unpr oductive offi cials and having
continuous health problems could be rested from the post.
In addition to that, the expenditure of p ublic funds in Malaysia remains a quandary . Millions of Ringgit
has been flush into non-pr oductive pr ojects such as celebrations and festivities. Extravagant spending and
corruption pr actices have given t he Malaysian government a bad reputation i n recent y ears. As such, it is
understandable why m any Mala ysians no longer have faith in them . According to Tan zi (1998: 3 1),
corruption combined with such large public investments is likely to reduce growth. By increasing total public
investment while reducing its productivity, increasing public investment that is not adequately supported by
non-wage expenditures on operations and m aintenance, reducing the qualit y o f existing inf rastructure and
decreasing the government revenues n eeded to finan ce productive spending, will not generate any incom e.
With no inco me as revenu e the econo my tend to retard . The laws that Malay sia have today simply cannot
prosecute cor ruption and yet it happens every da y. I n Islamic r eligion, t he Quran exhorts all believers to:
“ And from among you let there be a party who invite to good and enjoin what is right and forb id the wrong,
and these it is that shall be successful” (Surah 3:
104). Wit hout good m oral values all the laws an d
regulations become a total waste of time (Sy ed Akbar Ali 2005: 95-96). The understanding of the religion is
very significant to monitor our deeds.
In discussing this issue, it is interesting to observe that those involved and convicted appear to be mostly
male officer s. Reports in the media such as radio, television or newspapers seldom dem onstrate wo men
officers as the trouble-maker. Does this indicate that women are less likely to be involved in this bad practice?
Perhaps there are several reasons for this: the fear of bein g cha rged in court or being co nvicted, fear of
shame, the more religious stance of women or obedience to the customs and laws. Wo men senior officers,
too, are more likely to be married women and the li kelihood of spending the night attending private dinners
or m eetings with ‘clients’ is ve ry slim. Thus, presumably b y en gaging wom en as head of departments,
especially where high cash flow is involved, there is a great potential of reducing corruption. If this is so, the
question that still begs an answer is why do government offices not practice this, i.e. putt ing women as head
departments (of these high cash flow offices, such as the custom , i mmigration, internal revenue, transport
and vehicle and etc).
The war aga inst corruption is vital to a nation.
No one can dispute the negative consequences of
corruption, but still, there are those who tend to c ondone its practice and view it as a n ecessary evil of
economic development. Governments in several Asian and African countries tend to accept t his as part and
partial of econom ic develo pment. However, the falla cy of t his argum ent was exposed follo wing the 199 7
Asian financial crisis, which dem onstrated how corruption had short-changed the countries. The example of
Singapore was proof of the argument that a clean government is best positioned to handle an economic crisis.
How can int egrity in poli tics be r estored when corrupt practices ar e ra mpant? The prim ary and m ost
important pre requisite for such undertaking is politi cal will. Battling corr uption is a painful task for m any
governments, but a necessary one. Nevertheless, h ow many are willing to endure even a short pain,
especially when no reward s are in sight? When eliminating corruption means risking their o wn demise, few
governments can muster the political will necessary fo r such an undertaking. Therefor e to foster the
necessary political will, society at large and top leader s have to recognize and publicl y acclaim the benef its
for all of a corruption-free society , and those that are actively engaged in ta king action a gainst corrup tion
need to be rewarded for their courageous enterprise.

2.

The Culture of Corruption in Malaysia: An Overview

Democratic culture is equally important and is based on the rule of law that permits open public scrutiny
and effective political opposition. W hile a countr y may not be a ble to eradic ate corruption com pletely, it
should have sufficient institutional mechanisms to punish corrupt behaviour and strong public opinion so that
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those who engage in corruption gen uinely fear sanctions, and are deterred from continuing their wrongdoing
(Ackerman 1978: 211). The most effective remedy is to educate the y oung so that they grow up abhorring
corrupt practices and are given the knowledge neces sary to build a clean and trustworthy s ociety, free of
corruption, to the benefit of all. Thus, as it is presumed that most of the convic ted are male officers, effort
should be enhanced in placing women in top positions of those important offices.
In 1967, the Malaysian Governm ent, sensing a gra dual shift of attitude towards corrupt practices, an
attitude that could be fairly described as ambivalent , felt co mpelled to create a special bureau to co mbat
corruption, t he forerunner of toda y’s Anti-Corrupti on Agenc y (A CA). As can seen, the ACA has a longer
history t han, for exam ple, the ICAC of Hong K ong, arguabl y the m ost successful corruption-bus ting
organization in the world today. It all goes to show that age is not always everything in fighting corruption.
In the 1 970s, when the New Econom ic Policy (NEP) w as installed, the Govern ment intervened activel y
in econom ic activities, setting up large num bers of agencies to regulate and contr ol e very aspect of
commercial and industrial life. Licensing, in particular , was the key instrument used to enforce the new
requirements of the NEP. It is said that the British i
nvented thi s red-tape an d the Indians subsequently
improved it by tying it up in knots. The Malays, ever resourceful, turned it into a profitable personal revenue
service (Ooi 2006: 3). Wi thout naming names, officers in departments of gov ernment that exploited suc h
opportunities presented to them by the need to obtai n vari ous approval s before the confer ment of
manufacturing license, were those with power to grant or withhold specific approvals.
Quality control circles, total quality management, clients’ charter, and more recently, the ISO 9000 were
introduced to m aintain the effectiveness am ong go vernment off icers. While the em phasis has been on
making the civil service more efficient, attention has also been given to improving the conduct and discipline
of public servants (a recent Hong Kong-based survey put Malaysia just behind Hong Kong and Singapore in
a public service efficiency poll. The com parison of two tin y city states with vastly different problems is not,
in our view, strictly valid. Malay sia is placed ah ead of Japan, Taiwan and South Korea in ter
ms of
efficiency).
In 1993 , the Public Officers (Condu ct and Disciplin e) Regulations came into force, which then
introduced Disciplinary Board Regulations. In December 1994, the Judges’ Code of Ethics was put in plac e,
followed in 1995 by the adoption of Ethics in the Administration of the Institut ion of His M ajesty the King.
The recently retired head of the AC A, Shafee Yahaya, believes that “all the se measures have made t he
Malaysian Civil Service more efficient and less prone to corruption. This has defi nitely contributed towards
Malaysia’s high rate of growth in the last eight to nine years.”
However, bribery and corruption are about the abuse of entrusted power for personal profit, a definition
widely used by Transparency International. Corr uption thrive s in the absence of tra
nsparency and
accountability. A grave sh ortcoming in the Malaysian anti-corruption mechanism is that the ACA is not an
independent commission. It is a government agency, a nd m embers of the pu blic suspect its im partiality,
reporting as it does to the Prime Minister. Happily, for the present at any rate, the Governm ent has taken to
heart the lessons of good governance, and the days of crony capitalism, the misuse of public funds for rescue
operations of politically connected corporations and ne gotiated contracts appear to be nu mbered. Malaysia,
therefore, remains a good place in which to do bu
siness preci sely because corr uption, unlike in m any
countries, is not a major factor in our business equation. In the 2009 Global Corruption Barometer (GCB), 42
percent of Malaysians said that political parties are th e most corrupt institution, followed by the civil service
at 37 percent (http:/ /www.themalaysianinsider.com/index.php/malaysia). According t o the President of
Transparency International, Datuk Pa ul Low mentioned that the Malay sians have n o faith in the
government’s efforts to fight corruptions. This was due to the fact that t he public had no idea how political
parties were funded. Mala ysia regularly scores close to five o ut of 10 on TI’s Corruption Perception Index
and last November’s results left it ranked 47th out of 180 countries.
As a comparison, Malaysians and Japanese generally agree that Malaysia’s special ties with Japan since
the early 1980s have been significantl y linked to t he strong pe rsonality and idios yncrasies of Mahathir
Mohamad (for mer 4th Prime Minister). This dy namic has cr eated a speci al rel ationship between Mahath ir
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and the Japanese public (Khadijah 2004: 331). Some argue that it is the wish of the Japanese people to have a
leader like Mahathir who is able to stand up against what is often perceive as the bullying tactics of the West,
particularly t hat of the United States. Even Mahathir’s criticisms of Japan, particularly with regard to the
indecisiveness of the country’s political leadership in important matters pertaining to the economy, has made
him even more endearing to certain quarters within Japanese society.
It is shown that wealthy business elites in Japan ha ve also managed to wield great political influenc e.
The Thai case and the English case of c orruption can be categorized as “proto-co rruption”. But the Japanese
case would be difficult to construe as c orruption in any sense. In Japan the ex istence of an organized party
system allows businessm en to contribute openly and legally to t he ruling part y in order t o gain their policy
ends (Scott 1972: 22-23). This scenario is different from Malaysia, the businessmen plays less impact on the
political system. But, the ruling part y (National Front) manages to influence the political sy stem through the
electoral system. However, the situation has changed during the 2008 General Election in Malaysia.
It is evident that past studies on the corruption in the Western and Eastern societies have not shown great
results on the factors that lead to the corruptio
n practices in both countr ies (Malay sia and Japan ).
Furthermore, research done through perspective of gende r is very rare com pared to overall man and female
committing corruption. T he research is ver y interest ing t o be conducted because Malay sian and Japane se
public officials (for exam ples) have different values, cultural orientation and culture of wor king objectives.
In addition to that, it is eq ually important is a de mocratic culture based on the rule of law th at permits open
public scrutiny and effective political opposition. While a countr y may not be able to eradicate corruption
completely, it should have sufficient institutional m echanisms to punish corrupt behavior and strong public
opinion so t hat those who engage in cor ruption genuinely fear sanctions, and ar e deterred from continuing
their wrongdoing. The most effective remedy is to educate the young so that they grow up abhorring corrupt
practices and are given the knowledge necessary to build a clean and trustworthy society, free of corruption,
to the benefit of all. Thus, as it is presumed that most of the co nvicted are male officers, effort shoul d be
enhanced in placing wo men in top positions of thos e important offices. Ther e is a great need to understand
the quality of efficiency among Malaysian government officers. So far, studies have been conducted in Hong
Kong, Taiwan, Japan, South Korea, Singapore etc, but little has been done in t he Asian countries especially
Malaysia and Japan.
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4.

Conclusion

It was an attempt to identify the multiple causes of corruption namely: socio-cultural, political, economic,
legalistic and bureaucratic cause s in its general sense. Despite the difficu lties in figuring out the different
causes of corruption and classify ing them with accur acy or putting them in a scal e of priorities, the
Malaysian corruptio n ha s shown that single factor e
xplanations of corrup tion tend to be inadequate.
Therefore, it is generally admitted that corruption spreads and develops not simply from one factor but rather
from a co mplex matrix of causes. In Malaysia, the tendency of corruption elimination through genders
merely the most significant and illustrat ive that m ay e ffectively help control corruption and drive back it s
dangers. The Islamic perception stands out as a viable solution to eradicate corruption among Malaysian civil
servants. It is because I slam insists that goodness is the initial status of creatio n and corrupt ion is a human
invention.
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Corruption or briber y investigations should not be kept private but placed in the real m of public
knowledge. To understand the m ain factors that lead to the i ncrease of corruption am ong male officers as
compared to wom en officers is of gr eat i mportance as it may suggest the suitabilit y of the Mala ysian
government or the federal governm ent framework in controlling or curbing c orruption f or the Mala ysian
community which lay emphasis on traditional norms and values.
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